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Education

BSc degree in midwifery, Iran university of medical science, 1996

MSc degree in maternal and child health, Tabriz university of medical science, 2003

Title of thesis: effect of fenugreek seed on early menopausal symptoms

Title of dissertation: Physical and psychological experiences of women during the

menopause: development, assessment of psychometric properties of an inventory and its

application

Translated books

Advanced life support in obstetrics (ALSO) ,(Published)

Hold your PERM (finished)

Teaching experiences

Undergraduate: High risk pregnancies, Family health, research methods, obstetrics and
gynecology (in field)

Post graduate: Reproductive health, holistic midwifery, standardization of maternal cares,
management in midwifery cares, advanced research methods, biostatistics

Maternal mortality course (for nursing students of Erbil University)

Obstetrics and gynecology course (for nurses of Baku university)
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*Coresspondent Author

Work shops:
 Research methods
 Scale development and psychometric evaluation

Research proposal

1. Comprehensive study for daily activities of elder people in Tabriz, (As a co-

investigator, finished)

2. Prevalence of intestinal parasites among symptomless primary school

children, Tabriz (As a co- investigator, finished)

3. Prevalence of high risk behaviors in HIV positives in Tabriz (As a co-

investigator, finished)

4. Assessment of sexual dysfunction in rural menopausal women in Ilam

province(As the co- investigator, finished)

5. Menopausal women lived experience : A phenomenological study. (As the

principle  finished)

6. Development,psychometry and implementation of menopausal women lived

experiences questionnaire. (As the principle  investigator, Not-finished)

7. Prevalence of community based kangaroo mother care and its barriers, a mix

method study, (Funded by UNICEF, as the principle  investigator, Not-

finished)

Thesis which I am their supervisor

1. Comparison of psychologicaland physicalexperiences ofwomen

duringmenopauseand their  relation toquality of life ( as the supervisor)

2. Association between spiritual well being and healthy life style with

menopause and andropausesymptoms ( as the supervisor)



3.

months after delivery  ( as the supervisor)

4. Effect of prebiotics on bacterial vaginitis :a randomized blinded trial( as the

supervisor)

5. Effect of vitamin C on bacterial vaginitis :a randomized blinded trial( as the

supervisor)

6. Effect of Abdominal binder on pain, distress and bleeding after cesarean

delivery: A randomized controlled trial

Reviewer of journals

 Eastern Mediterranean Health Journal (EMHJ)

 Iranian Red Crescent Journal (IRCJ)

 Journal of caring science (JCS)

 Payesh

Skills

 Computer skills : Office, word, power point
 EndNote software
 MAX-Q- DA-
 Qualitative and quantitative researches
 Data analysis in qualitative and quantitative studies
 Mix method researches
 Van mannen phenomenology
 Factor analysis
 Instruments development and psychometric properties
 SPSS

Foreign languagesskills

o English (fluent in speech, writing and reading).

o French (Competent in speech, writing and reading).

o Turkce (fluent in speech and reading,competent in writing).

Research interests

Menopause, cesarean section, women health, neonatal health


